
A life 
well 

L   ved
Plan your romantic getaway at Montage Los Cabos and choose from 

an array of personalized experiences and breathtaking settings to 

celebrate your one-of-a-kind love, by the shores of Santa Maria Bay.



Only the two of us

To end the night, enjoy an intimate experience serenaded 

by the sounds of the sea in your own private beach bed. 

This romantic setting is completed with candle lights, flowers 

and two of the most iconic foods of love: chocolate and 

champagne.

$700 USD per couple

Love in the Sky
Feel like the only couple on earth and experience new heights of 

romance with a private dining experience at El Cielo, a one-of-a-kind 

lookout perched above Santa Maria Bay. Indulge in a 5-course menu 

featuring caviar, filet mignon and lobster prepared by your personal chef. 

Sip Dom Perignon whilst listening to live music and enjoying limitless 

views of the Sea of Cortez in this most unforgettable setting.

$7,500 USD per couple

Romantic Beach Beds

The Baja Love

Celebrate love the Baja way while you sip Veuve Clicquot Rose in 
your private poolside cabana and indulge in a five-course chef- 
designed menu.

$1,500 USD per couple



Marea
Treat the one you love to our secluded beach front 

restaurant and gaze upon panoramic views of Santa Maria 

Bay.  This Valentine’s Day weekend, be welcomed with a 

complimentary champagne toast and live entertainment. 

Specially designed to be shared, selections include paella, 

Dover sole and baked Alaska.

*Selections priced a la carte

Mezcal
Indulge in a five-course aphrodisiac dining 

experience including caviar, oyster and chocolate, 
known in Mexico as food of the Gods. Celebrate 

romance with a welcome champagne toast and wine 
pairing personally selected by the in-house sommelier.

$500  USD per couple

Restaurant Culinary Experiences



Senses of Love



*Enjoy a complimentary Spa pool cabana rental and hourly amenities with any of the above treatments. 

Twin Dolphin Couple Journey

Romantic Escape Massage

Totally Two

Guided by a healer, your journey together begins with connecting to each other through 

a one hour breathing and mindful meditation ritual that will evoke the feeling of romance. 

You will then be guided through the Damiana Tea Ritual of Love, and gratitude will 

be celebrated by presenting an offering to your partner. 

Your journey is completed with a romance inspired side-by-side massage that 

will take you and your loved one to new heights of happiness.

3 hours $1,890 USD per couple

Soft aromas of rose and geranium seduce the senses to a state of repose  and set the 

intention for a truly romantic couple’s massage. Created for just the two of you,

 this tailored-massage allows you to enjoy quality time together during a side-by-side

 treatment as you relax and renew.

90 minutes - $750 USD per couple

Indulge yourselves with a day of decadence at Spa Montage. This ultimate 

experience is set in a private couples’ sanctuary. We invite you to combine 

your choice of a 90-minute therapeutic massage with any of our ultra-indulgent 

90-minute traditional facial therapies for a day of pampering.

180 minutes - $1,890 USD per couple



Choose between our 

three bouquets:

Desire 85 USD
Passion 125 USD 

Love 175 USD

Discover the handmade work 

of Mexican artisans and enjoy 

a 15% off on everything red.

Just Because I love you

What a better way 
to spread love 
than flowers?

Eclectic 
Array

Studio EM 
Photography

Celebrate this special occasion 

by capturing memories of you 
and your loved one in a   

romantic set-up on Santa 

Maria Bay. 

*Reserve your time with Concierge.



Menu

Love in The Sky

The Baja Love

2 oz Osetra Caviar
Dom Pérignon, Brut, Épernay  

Lobster “Cappuccino”
Dom Pérignon, Brut, Épernay 

Black Truffle Risotto
Demessey, Puligny – Montrachet

Prime Filet Mignon and Baja Lobster Tail
Banfi, Brunello di Montalcino, Tuscany

Valrhona Chocolate Heart
Royal Oremus Tokaji “Aszú” 3 Puttonyos

$7,500 USD per couple

Romantic Beach Beds
 $700 USD per couple
Includes one bottle of Veuve Clicquot Rosé

Marea
32 oz Prime Tomahawk Steak
Paella (Baja Seafood, Chicken and Chorizo, Vegan) 
Imported Dover Sole
Foie Gras Torchon
Shaved Black Truffles
Tropical Baked Alaska

Mezcal
Chef  Odin’s Aphrodisiac Menu

Oyster & Caviar 
Billecart-Salmon 

Squash Blossom 
Domaines Ott, Chateau Romassan Mourvédre

Local Halibut 
Yves Cuilleron Rousanne

Wagyu Beef 
Piatelli Trinitá, Malbec- Cabernet Sauvignon

Chocolate & Passion Fruit 
Casa Madero Late Harvest

$500 USD per couple

Veuve Cliquot, Yellow Label, Brut Champagne 
N/V – 750 ml. 

Bluefin Tuna Crudo

Lobster “Cappuccino”

Potato Gnocchi

Prime Filet Mignon and Alaskan King Crab 
Migration, Pinot Noir, Santa Maria Valley 

Strawberry Chocolate Heart Cake to Share 
Royal Oremus Tokaji “Aszú” 3 Puttonyos



For reservations please contact mlc.concierge@montage.com or dial +52 624 163 2000




